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To Absent IJcfcmlants.

tho CIrotilt Court of tho State df 'OreINgon, for the county of Jackson.
Jambs It. PoonK'VJ. John Uioiiax & An--

'IIICR LAXUKht.
Actton at law to rccovor money.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of tho
Court liy nfliaavit (lied in this caase, that
tho defendant, ArthnrLangell, ha non-reside-

or thlaStato? thnt tho (plaintiff Iran a
causo of aotlon against tho defendant aris-

ing on a contract; that tho 'defendant has
properlv Inthls State, nn that tho Court
lios jurisdiction 01 mo subject 01 wu ncuun ;

Therefore, .in tho name of tho people of the
State of 'Oregon, you, tho said Arthur Lan-

gcll, are required ta iqipear in tho snld
Court, on iliie Seoont Monday In February,
A. 1). 18(8, and answer tho complaint filed

against yaa by the plaintiff, or thosnme
will be token for canffrssed and tho prayer
thereof granted by tho Court,

Witness tho lfan. P. P. Prim. Judgo of
eaid Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Date at Jacksonville, tho 23th day of
Oct.. A. D. 1862. oc29w43:Km

the Circuit Court or tho State of Ore-
gon,IN for Um County of Jackson.

J. A. BitDvttKR & 1)ko. vi. John Biohax A
Autuc Ltxaajk .

Action at law to recover money.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, by affidavit filed la this cause, that
tho defendant, Arthur Langcll, Is a non-reside- nt

of this State ; that tho plaintiffs havo
a cause of action against the defendant
arising on a contract ; that the defendant
lias property in this State, and that the
Court has jurisdiction of the subjeot of the
action : Therefore, in the name of tho peo-ptei- of

tho State of Oregon, you, the mid
Arthur Langell, are required to appear in
the said Court, on the second Monday in Feb-
ruary. A. D. 18611. and answer the com
plaint filed against you by the plaintiff, or
thomimo will bo taken for confessed and
tho prayer thereof granted by the Court.

Witness tho Hon. P. P. Prim. Judgo or
(aid Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, tho 25th day of
Oct., A. D. 18K2. 43-:ti- n

the Circuit Court or the State of Ore-

gon,IN for the county of Jackson.
W. S. Mimkii vi. John C. Davknport and

Q. Jacoiii.
Action at law to recover money.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of tho
Court, by affidavit filed in this cause, that
the defendant, John C. Davenport, is a non-

resident of this State ; that tho plaintiff
has a cause of action against the uvlentiatit
ariHlngon a contract; that the defendant
has property in this State, and thut the
Court has jurisdiction of the subject of the
action : Therefore, in tho name of the peo-

ple of tho State of Oregon, you, the said
John C. Davenport, are required to appear
in tho said Court, on tho Mjcond Monday in
February. A. D. 1863, und nnHwcr tho com-

plaint tiled ngalnst you by the plaintiff, or
tho samo will bo taken for confessed nnd the
prayer thereof granted by the Court.

Witness tho Hon. P. P. Prim. Judgo of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Dutul at Jacksonville, tho 25th day of
Oct., A. 1). 1802. 43-3i- n

tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of Ore-
gon,IN for the county or Jackson.

W. S. M ini Kit vs. John C. Davkntoiit.
Action at law to recover money.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of tho
Court, by affidavit filed in this cause, thut
tho defendant, John C. Davenport is a non-

resident of this Stato ; that the plaintiff has
iv cause of action ugalust the defendant aris-

ing on a contract; thnt the dolendunt has
property in this State, and that tho Court has
lurimliution or the subject or tho action :

'Therefore, In tho name or the people of the
Stato or Oregon, you, tho bald Joint t.
D.iveuport, nni required to appear in tho
Mid Court, on tho wcond Monday in Febru-

ary, A. D. 1803, and answer tho complulnt
filed against you by tho plaintiff, or tho
same will bo tuken for confessed und tho
oraver thircof granted bv tho Court.

Witness tho Hon. P. P. Prim, Judgo of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, tho 25th day of
Oct., A. I). 2802. Warn

TN the Circuit Court or tho Stato or Ore
.L gon, for tho county of Jackson.

Uicu.iuo Biiok'N und Wii.mam Duowx vs.

John Biuiiam & Aiitiiuu Lanquix.
Action at law to enforce u mechanics lien.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of tho
Court, by affidavit fllid in this causo, thut
iho defendant, Arthur Langcll, is a non-red-de-

or the Stato ; that tho plaint ills have
a causo of action against the del'cnda it
arising on a contract ; that tko defendant
has property in this State, and that the
Court has jurisdiction of the subject of the
action : Therefore, la the uane of the peo-

ple of tho Stato of Oregon, you, the said
Arthur Langell. are required to appear in
the said Court, on the accaml Monday la Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1863, and answer the com-plai- nt

filed against you by the plaintiffs, or
itba same will bo taken for confessed and
itho sraver thereof cranted by the Court.

Witness tho Hon. P. P. Prim, Judge f
. eatd Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

rKatal at Jacksonville, the 25th day or
Oct..A. D. 1862. 43.3in

NOie Circuit. Court or the Stato of Ore-gau,if- orI the county or Jackson.
John JfuxKft vs. Gko. II. C. Taylor

.and G.. Taylor.
Aetlou at law to recover money.

It appearing to the satisfaction or tho
Court, by affidavit filed in this cause, that

(tbo lefenAaut, Geo. 11, C. Taylor, is a
tills State, j'Uiat the plaintiff has

cautoor action against ttie defendant aris-

ing on a contract ; that the defendant bus
property in this State, and that the Court
has jurisdiction of the subjeot or the ao-

tlon : Therefore, in tho name of tho people
of the Stato or Oregon, you Uie said Geo. H.
(.. Tujior are required to appear in tho said
s'urt, cm the second Monday iu February,
A. I, 1K63, nnd nuKwcr tha complaint filed
wj-Ti- nt w.n by the plttlntiffor.tho same will,

wv wtr "i r - - WiWu.ll '

ho taken for confessed nnd the prayer
thereof bo granted by tho Court.

Witness tho Hon. P. P. Prim. Judgo of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, the 25th day of
uot.. a. J). 1HKZ. 4::im

tho Circuit Court of tho State of Ore-
gon,IN for tho county of Jackson.

John Andrrson vs. E. Pinkham and
Joa. Pinkham.

Action at law to recover money.
It appearing to tho satisfaction of tho

Court, by affidavit filed In this cause, that
tho defendant, E. Pinkham, it a non-reside-

of this State : thnt the plaintiff has a cnuo
of action against tho defendant arising on
a contract ; tnat the ueicnaant nas pro- -

In this State, and that the Court has
Jicrty of the subject of tho action :

Tlierefore. in the name of the people of tho
State of Oregon, you, tho said E. Pinkham,
aro required to nppcar in the raid Court, on
tho second Monday in February, A. I). 1863,
and answer tin complaint filed against you
by the plaintiff, or tho same will bo taken
for confessed and tho prayer thereof granted
by tho Court.

Witness the Hon. P. P. Prim. Judgo of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, tho 25th day of
Oct.. A. D. 1862. 43-3-

the County Court in and for Jose-
phine County, State of Oregon.

WII.MAM RoillNSON VS. JoiIM TlIOXAS

and Norman Patkrsok.
Action at Law to recover money.

It appearing to tho satisfaction of the
Court, by affidavit filed In this cause, that
defendants, John Thomas and Norman Pat- -

cwon, are or tins state :

that the plaintiff has a cause of octlon
against tho defendants upon a promlsory
note in tho sum or I $287 15 Two hundred
nud eighty-seve- n dollars and fifteen cents ;

that the defendants have property in this
Stato : that the Court has jurisdiction or
tho subject of tho action : Therefore, in tho
uamo of the pcoplo of the State or Oregon,
you, John Thomas and Norman Patersou,
aro required to appear in said Court, on
first Monday in April, A. D. 1863, and
answer the complaint filed against you by
tho plaintiff, or tho samo will bo taken for
confessed and the prayer thereof will be
grauted by the Cburt.

By order of tho Churl.
OUSTAF WILSON. Clerk.

0. F. McCautv, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Kcrby ville, Nov. 7th, J862. novl2ui3

LOVE & BILGER
California Street, Jacksonville,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON. COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVE just received from tho Atlantic
and San Francisco, a complete

stock of everything In their lino, and will
keep constantly on hand an assortment or
tho best Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copperwnrc.

Brass Pipes, Hydraulic Nozzles, Force
Pumps, Chains, Load Pipe. Hose.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY? NAILS
of all sizes:

Bur, Plato and assorted Iron ;

Paints. Oils, Size and Glass:
All qualities or Powder ;
Flint or all number;
Brushes or every vnricty,otc.,otc

Alo, always on hand, a largo lot or stoves
or aborted sizes. ' Buck's Patent Cooking
Stove," and tho " New World Stove." the
two very best and approved patterns in the
world. Parlor, Office nnd Cabin Stoves,
fancy and plain, constructed on latest fuel-savin- g

plan:!. Boilers, Kctths, Pots, Pans,
and everything connected with these stoves,
warranted durublo nnd perfect.

All articles sold by them or mnnufac-ture- d,

WARRANTED. Their work Is made
of tho tiest material nnd or choicest pat terns.

uOidcru Attended to with dispatch, and
filled according to directions. In every-
thing, their stock is tho largest and best
ever brought to Jacksonville, nnd they aro
determined to sell nt low piiickh von cash.

Call and examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Juno 23. 1800.-2- 3.

Agents for Hulltday & Co'h Wiro Hope.

To Donation Settlors.
pursuance or tho Act or Congress " en-

titledIN an Act to roduco tho expenses or
tho survev and sale or public lands, ap-

proved May 30, 1862," Donation settlers are
required, beforo the issuing or their final
certificate, to pay rees aa follows : for a
claim of ono hundred and sixty acres, 11 vo
dollars; three hundred and twenty acres,
tea dollars; sir hundred and forty ceres, fif-

teen dollars. The fees cau be remitted by
mail or express, with stamp to pay return
postage, upon tko receipt or whlok, tho cer-
tificate will bo promptly sent to the claim-
ant's address, in the order or its reception.

JOHN KELLY. Register.
(aug30wI4 GEO. E. BRIGGS, Receiver.
Land Office, Roseburg, Ogn.. Aug. 23. 'C2.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Fbr the relief of the Side f Ditttenei A fflicied
with Vituknt and Chronic JJineaus, and

especially Diwsesoflhe
Seettal Orgmi.

Medical Advice given gratia by the Act-
ing Surgeon. ValuaUlo jhspokts on hceuma- -
TORmKi or BEMINM. WKAKNBhB, Olid Othor
diseases or tho sexual organs, nud on the
nkw iikmkdies employed In the Dlspeu-snr- y,

sent in scaled letter envelopes, tree or
charge. Address

DR. J. SKILLIN HEGXUGTITON,
Howard Association. No. 3 south Ninth st

April 26lilfty Philadelphia, Pa.

T AM DULY RECEIVING COMMUNI-- X

cations respecting tho United States Ex-

cise Tax. 1 his Is to give notice to alt con-

cerned that I have divided Oregon Info ten
districts, each comprising tho following
counties, viz. :

DMrid Ao. 1 Tllamook, Clatsop and Co-

lumbia.
District No. 2 Wahlngton and Yamhill.
JJutrid JV'o. 3 Multnomah.
Dhtrid Xo. 4 Clackamas and Marlon.
JJittrid No. 6 Polk and Benton.
Dittrid No. fi Linn und Lane.
J)i)trid No. 7Donglns and Umpqua.
JJittrid No. 8 Coos nnd Curry.
JJittrid No. 0 Jocphlno and Jackson,
Jh'ttrid No. 10 WasCO.
As soon as pnslble I shall appoint one

Deputy In each District, and furnish them
with their neccsary papers, of which due
notice will bo given.

THOMAS FRAZER,
U. S. Asspssor,.Orcgon District.

Portland, Oct. 4. 1802.
N. B. No Stamps havo yet been received

in Oregon. When received, notice will be
given. tT

EAGLE MILLS!
Is hereby given that tho EAGLENOTICE aro again in running order,

and that we are again ready to Turulsh our
numerous customers with the

Bait Flour in ths Gonatry.
' Evcrj sack ground and sacked at the Mill
warranted to bo Good Flour.

JESSK UOIHNSON,
Per Joskimi Jacohs, Agent.

Ashland, May 15, 1862. 18b

Oregon 3VE1X1.
THE undersigned hnvlng leased the

Washington Mill," live miles from
Jacksonville, has thoroughly repaired it.
nud erected

New fc Improved Machinery,
which, from my experience in constructing
tho same, ns well as in manufacturing flour,
warrants mo in saying that tho Oregon Mill
can nnd will do letter work than uny other
Mill in tho Valley.

EVKUY SACK OV MY FLOUR
WARRANTED " A NO. 1."

I havo opened a

Flour and Feed Store
IN JACKSONVILLE,

On California street, opposite P. Ryan's new
building. WM. J. ALLEN.

Jacksonville. Juno 14. 18f.2. 22:tr

I. D. HAINES & BtlO.

bre now cloning ont
their entire stock ofDry
Goods, Groceries and
Provisions, at the "Very

Lowest Rates,

FOR CASH !

'&Q.. GIvo us a call, at tha Post Ofllco
Building, comer or California and Oregon
streets. April 19, 1802. Ifq

mwmsri mr
LIVERY AM) SALE STABLES.

Corner or California nnd Fourth streets.
OLUGAOK & DRUM, Proprietors

Jh THESE STABLES are
jjajSAccntrnlly located, and con-- Y

7ivt'nl;nt to tho Union Ho
tel. Horses nnd mules will bo kept by tbo
day or week, at moderate cuarges.

Tho proprietors have n number or flno
HUGGIKS AND OARRIAUKS,

For onO or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. Also, good saddle horses and mules,
which they will let to go to any purt or tho
country, on rcasonnblu terms.

Horses broko to the saddle or harness.
Animals Bought and Sold.

Tho proprietors pledge themselves to glvo
satisfaction to all who may favor them with
a call. Jacksonville. Ogn. Aug. 31.-1- 8tf

Reduction in Prices!

Blacksmithing ! ! !

undersigned announces to presentTHE and the public that he has J
reduced tho prico lor all kiuds or kawork in his lino, to conform to tho r
times. Ills shop is in the building on tW-iforn-

itrtci, directly out of Clvgagt t Jfrum'i
Stables, where ho is prepared to do every va-

riety or work in his Hue with dispatch, in
tbo best manner.

Plough-iron- s made and repaired. Wagon,
Carriage and Stage Work Executed in the
neatest and strongest manner.

Mining Tools, Picks, Bars, etc.,
made to order, or tho very best materials,
in tho most approved styles. Particular
attention given to .

liOHSK-SIIOElN- G,

for which tho price is reduced to gitl and
$4 tiik hktt. Plates made and fitted ex-aot- ly

to aider.
His Btock or Jron and Steel la or fint qual-

ity, aud nil work doiie,wAUUAVfKn
ALtiXAKlDBR .MARTO.

.JaekaanvlUu, Oct. 30, IS0J. 10:tf

rtrifi MALE nr FEMALEV)J9)JJ AGENTS to SELL
1.I.OVIW' NKW BTKEfi PMTB COUNTY Opi.OliCD

MAP OK TIIK UNtTKH BtATKH. OAKADA8,

ANn NKW IIKUNSWICK.

From recent snrvevrt, completed Aug,
10. 18t2 : cost 820.000 to engrave It and
one year's time.

Superior to any $10 mnp evef made by
Coltou or Mitchell, and sells at tho low
price or firtv cents l)7o,000 names aro eii'
graved on thW map.

It is not only n.county map, but it is also
A COUNTY AND ItAlLUOAD MAP

or the United States nnd Canodas combined
In one, giving KVKitr lutLttoAu htatioN nnd
distances between. ,

Guaranteo uny man or woman $.1 to 8.
per day, and will tako back nil maps thut
cannot be sold and refund tho money.

Send for one dollars' worth to try.
Printed Instructions how to canvats well,

furnished nil our agents.
Waxtbo Wholesale Arent for our Maps

In every State, California, Canada, England,
Prance nnd Cuba. A fortune may be irude
with a few hundred dollars capital. No
CompdUion. - J. T. LLOYD,

No. 164 Broadway, New York.
Tho War Department usea our Map of

Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, cot
$100,000, on which in marked Antletani
Creek, Sharpsburg,, Maryland Rights. WIN

liamxport Kerry, Rhoiersville, Nohuid's
Ford, and all others on the Potomac, and
every other place In Maryland, Virginia
and Pennsylvania, or money refunded.
LLOYD TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF

KENTUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA
AND ILLINOIS),

is the only authority for Gen. Bnell and the
War Department. Money refunded to any
ono finding an error in It. Price 00 cents.

From tho Tribune. Aug. 2.
" LLOYD'S MAPOF VIRGINIA. MARY-

LAND, and PENNSYLVANIA-TheM- op
is very largo ; Hi cost is but 25 cents, nnd
it it the bed that can be purchased," ,

Lloyd's Great Map of the Minis-ipp- i
Eiver. From Actual Surveys by

Opts. Bart and Wm. Bowen. Mississippi Riv-
er Pilots, of St. Louis, Mo., shows every
man's plantation and owner's namo from
St. Louis to the Guir or Mexico 1,350
miles every sand-ba- r, island, town, laud-
ing, nnd all places twenty miles back from
tliu river colored lu counties and States.
Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket form, nnd
$2 SO on linen, with rollers. Ready Sept. 20.

Navy Dkpartmknt, Wasw.notox, )

Sept. 17, 1802. f
J. T. Lloyd Sir t Send mc your Mop

or tho Mississippi River, with prico per
hundred copies. lteor-Admir- al Charles
II. Davis, commanding the Mississippi
squadron, is authorized to purchase us
ninny an are required for use of that
squadron. Gidkon Wkmj,

Secretary or the Navy.

!
It 75 Per Cent. CHEAPER I

Than any otiikr kind op iiopk Why?
Bkcai'hk, Compared with any other Rope of

equal strength, it is from rout to 8ix
times MOUK MJKAM.K 1

Bkcausk, it is roitTY per cent, moiitkii t

Bkcavsk, it is less than onk-iiai.- p the diame-
ter, aud only onk-sixt- ii or the iiui.k I

Bkkai'sk, it Is nvK tim km tho strength or the
same sizo or the hkmp iiopk t

I5kcau.sk, it does not htiiktch or hiikink, in
dry or wet weather !

I1kcau.sk, it docs not aiisoiiii watkii, and
double its original wkiuiit !

Ukcau.sk, it is as PM.UU.K as tho other rope
of equal strength !

Wire Hope l the only kinii of Rope
that can bo used to akvantahk. for hoisting
from deep shafts and inclined planes, for
long Pump Ropes, Derrick Guy Ropes,
Ferry Ropes, etc etc. Those who havo
onco given our Wire Ropes a trial, will UhK

no oTUKit, at any price.
Circulars giving scales of weights and

strengths, prices, testimonials, 'etc., will bo
forwarded by addressing tho manulne-turer- s,

or their agents throughout the State.
S93m A. S. JIALLIDIK & CO.,

Cloy street, lit, Nan FrumUco.
LOVE & liLGKR, Agn't. Jacksonville.

M..T--1BQO--3- C.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They crcato a healthy appetite.
They aro an antidote to chango of water

and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and

late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven

the mind.
They prevent mlasmio and intermittent

revera,
They purify tko breath and acidity of

tho stomach.
They cure dyspepsia and constipation.
They euro diarrhoea, cholera and cholera

morbus.
They enre liver complaint and nervous

head ache.
They are the best bitters in tho world.
They make the weak man strong, and are
exhausted naturt' great restorer. They are
made of pure St. Croix Rum. the celebrated
Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and aro
taken with tho pleasure of a beverage, with-
out regard to age or time of day, Particu-
larly recommended to delicate persons re-

quiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all
Grocers, Druggist, Hotels and Saloons.

P. II Drakk & Cm.. New York.
23y Smith & Davis, or Portland, Agents.

INSURANCE .AGENCY.
taken upon mills, hotels,

stores, etc., on tho most Tavorublo terms,
lu Hartford, Pbcenix,Girard, Goodhue, and
other well known and responsible comp-
ares. C. SESSIONS, Agent.

PRINTING neatly executed at theJOB SENTINEL OFFICE.

Prospectus of, thev y

Herald of Reform
Rkv. A. C. Ed.mundh, )1?m.
Mm. M. A. Edmunds, f.W. .

The above is the titlo of a new monthly
pnper( to be commenced on the First of
January. 1803. Tliu attention or the lib
erul thinking und rending or every commu-
nity is called to this Tact.

The HKRAbb of Rkpokm Will be devoted
to thiwllfTitslon of knowlediro ! the elevation
nud refinement of the masses ; the refnrmu-tio- o

of tlieerrintr: the increase of liunnui
happiness, nnd the fearless reprover of pious
or impious liars, slanderers, traducers of
God und abusers of themselves with moth
kind.

The Hkham) op RnronM will confatn n
variety of urtielis, from the pens of nil i

best writers, in defense or unlimited salvu
tion from sip, nnd the ultimate blcsscdiieFs:
of nil innnkiml. ,

The Hkiiai.d op RkporM will be made o
welcomo visitor in every family circle.

The llRRAt.n op Rkporm will be devo-
ted to the TRUTH, independent orcaitKii
or the opinions of men. The intelligent of
every opinion believer and unbeliever-- are

invited to contribute to its columns.
As editor, we have all confidence in tlio

TRUTH, and especially the truth of Uni
versalism. If our faith in this doctrine is
ever shaken, it must be by an appeal to
reason and a common-sens- e view of tho
Bible, and not by reckless fabrications,
howling fanaticism and sectarian bigotry.

Every liberal-minde- d man and woman in
the country is solicited to act as ngent, and
forward us the names by the 20th of De-

cember, that we may know tho site edition
to print.

TERMS One year, 91; Twentyflve
copies, one year, $20.

For further particulars, address Mary
A. or A. O. Edmunds, Eugene City, Ogn.

Novpmher 1ft. 1862. td

SALE.-- By virtue of aSHERIFF'S Chancery to foreclose mort-
gage, made at tho Juno Term, A.D. 1602, of
tho Circuit Court of tho State or Oregon
for tho county of Jucksou, wherein it wan
adjudged and decreed that Jnrasncy Craw-
ford pay to Matthew Caldwell the sum of
six hundred nnd sixty nnd twenty-eig- ht

dollars $nt!0 28-10- with in-

terest nt two and one-hal- f per cent, per
month nnd the cot of suit; nnd. whereas
tho said suveral sums havo not been puld.
I will, therefore, by virtue of said decree,
on Saturday, tho Thirteenth Day or Decem-
ber, A. D. 1802, proceed to sell, for cash, to
the highest bidder, tho said mortgaged
premises, situated in tho county or Jackson
and Stato or Oregon, to-w- lt : claim number
81, in township .18, south or range 1 west;
and clatm number &:, in township 37, south
or range ono weet. commencing at the south-
west corner or said claim number 84, thence
north 4fi.50 chains, thence east 29.60 chains,
thence south :!9.90 chains, tbenco east MM
chains, tlicnco south 0.87 chains, thence
west 00.811 chains to tho placo or beginning,
containing, in all, 151) 72-10- 0 acres, more
or less together with nil tho appurtenance
and hereditaments thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining. Salo on the premise
between tliu hours of one nnd four o'clock
P. m. of sold day. W. II. S. HYDE.

Nov. 8th. 1H2. estt Sheriff.

O IIEUIFF'S SALE. Ry virtue of two--

executions, duly issued by the Clerk of
Iho Circuit Court of the State or Oregon
lor tho county or Jackson, and to me di-

rectedone lu favor of Auderson A Glenn
for tho sum of Eighty.fivu dollars, interest
nnd costs, und tho other in favor of W. G.
T'Vuult, for tho sum of Thirty Dollars, in-

terest and cools, and both against Thorna
Whltworth I havo (for want or personul
property) lovied upon and will offer for
sale, for cash, to tho highest bidder, on tho
premlfi's, on WcdncHlny, tho Tenth Day of
December, A. D. 1802, nil the rlht, titlo
and interest of tho mid Thomas Whltworth
lu tliu following described rcul estate, situ-

ated in Iho county of Jackson nud State of
Oregon, to-w- it : The north half of Donation
Land Claim miuihvr .11, iu township 38.
couth of range 1 west, nud claim number
fil, in township !I8, of range 2 west,
and containing one hundred nud sixty acres,
more or le.s together with all nnd singular
tho tonciiients, hereditaments und appurte-
nances thereunto belonging, Snlo between
tho hours of ono nud four o'clock p. in. of
said day.

W. H. S. HYDE, Sheriff.
Jacksonville, Nov. 8th, 18G2. es-t- t

Estate of Jease Roberts, Dec'tl.
WHEUEAS, a petition has been

tho County Court, in and
for tho County of Douglas, and State of
Oregon, by S. F, Mashu, administrator, for
an order to sell the Real Estate of Jessu
Roberts deceased, and it appearing by such
petition, that there is not sufficient persounl
property to pay the allowance to the fam-
ily, and tho debts outstanding againct the
deceased, and tho expenses of administra-
tion ; and that it is necessary to sell tbo
wbolo of the Real Estate for the payment
of such debts : Therefore, notice is hereby
glveu to all persons interested in said estate
to appear beforo mc, at my office in Rose-bur- g,

on Monday, tho 1st day of December,
A. D. 1862, and show cause, if any there
be, why an order should not bo granted to
the administrator to sell the real estate of
tho deceased, to pay such allowances,
charges aud debts,

WM. R. WILLIS.
Judge of Douglas County Og'n.

Dated October 22. 1802. 41-4-

WANTED. 1,000,000 pounds of Flour,
for goods, at

SACHS 1WUB--
.

constantly on hand
PACK-SADDLE-

S

Harness and Saddlery establish- -

me it. 15 HENRY JUDGE.

M


